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Men's groups sometimes "painful"
OTTAWA (CUP> - Every

Manday night Brian Carroll gets
tegether writh 'the boys'. During

Olsen. the authar and how
much is just the work ef my
reverish imaginationý

Trie work is largely devoted
te tactual accaunts in thç ierm
ai trial testîmony or statements
and se admîttedly the book
begîns rather flatly. t launches
inta a very dry and mechanîcal
acceunt ai the traîl and
evîdence much as, I would
suppbse, a lawyer or judge

intense four heur sessions he
and hîs buddîes may sîp on a
few beers. but înstead of taling

mîgni. uisen tries ite mak(r ca
disparýsionate appeal te o gic
and reason. At times he may
have succeeded tee wvell. thus
the emptîness or flatnïcss ai
expression

When thîs matter cfin-
nocence or guilt is raîsed at
every juncture. il places aur
legal system in a h3rsh lîght.
Latta would probably agree,

Be Dddely

sparts. palîtics and business
they discuss what its lîke ta be a
man in this saciety.

They probe the pressures of
beîng maIe, and the stereatyped
raIes laid out for men. Why cant
men cry in public? Why must
men always be t he
breadwînners? Why do mon
play a secondary raIe in chîld-
raisîng? Why do men talk of
their strxuality in buastful and
vulgar terms?

These are just same of the
questions Carroll and a friend.
Rager Wells. wanted ta look at
when they formed Ottawa's fîrst
Mens Canscîousness Raîsîng
qroup in February 1 974.

As waomen have maved te
examine sexual discrimination
as it applies ta themn, many men
have been left in the dark. Most
have refused ta budge on the
issue whîle others have sensed
the need ta understand what
iemînîsts are sayîng and wvhat it
means for men.

Unfortunateiy Ottawas fîrst
CR graup dîsbanded aiter a few
manths sînce several of its
members lest interest or left the
cîty. But thîs September. Carraoll
and Wells started another one.

Its seven members range
fram marrîed ta separated ta
living wîth wamen. Most are in
their earlv or mid-twenties.

seme are students. athers have
lobs.

The main reasan Eric Ha,,
bined the group is because 1 e
whale status que is set up 10
keep men from re,,jl'ing
themselves,"

Mens consciousness rais,
îng appears ta ho a gro)Wing
thîng in mare ways thari ore
Carroll estîmates ther(, are
a bout 25 graups in ma,,r
centres acrass the COLintry and
as many as 700 in the US,

The ultimate irany is thai
men înterested in joînrng or
ferming a CR greup are advrsed
ta phone their local wvomen's
centre.

PEOPLE FROM OUR SIDE. from page 9
knovw people, were happier in
the old daygr.. For myseli, 1arn
sad the Eskinru way iS yone."

The bqok's flot easy going
The writînq style issoSafarward
and simple that 't becames
difficuit ta read at length. es-
pecially when ane reads stan-
dard unversty fareaon agenerai
basis. But this makep the wark
that much mare valuable, for it
forces the reader ta stop ana
think. ta examine the cam-
plementary phatagraphs. and

te imagina ie as t. must havýe
been amengst a people 50 alien
ta* aur awn.This is a feat wvhiz-h
mâny hîstery texts wrtten by
.'professionals' can hardly
boast.

It is certainly not a wrkone
shauld go ta wîth expectatians

ai waord-play. semnaniî
phîlesephy, or a thrîllîng
narrative ai savage lufe. For the
book is aniy a simple hîstary by
a simple man. cancernîng the
dîgnity ai a simple people.

Kevin Gillese

This article is a challenge ta
action from the U ai A Cîrcle K
Club. Tee aiten. university
students are content ta sîmpIy
talk about the many and varied
preblems in the world taday
wîthout ever doing anything
constructive about them. We
feel that we are helpless ta
battie ail the crises in the warid
taday. but a start can be made
by tackling ail the miner

Beacicdiffelrent dndl
of Company manager.

The kind of company we're talking about could
be a Combat Group. You could be leading lnfantry,
Armoured and Artillery units. Co-ordinating the actions
of ground support jet fighters.

Il takes intelligence, guts and a cool head to
Iead this kind of company.

How about you?

gooduse us you can put your knowledge to CET
INVOLVEDAn Officers job is a far superior alternative to WITH THE

most office jobs.
If you want to know more about our comp&nies, CANA[IIDrIAN

send this coupon. FRCES

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection
National Defence Headquarters, Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KMA 0K2.
Please send me more information about the opportunities in the Canadian Forces to Iead
a Combat Group.
Name
Address

UJn ive rsî ty
Course

Prev ___________ Postal Code
___________________________________________Yea r_________

problems in aur awn backyards
that tagether make up the major
problems that we hear so much
about. For the mest part, we lîve
very self-centred lives and we
are much tee wîllîng ta develop
convenient excuses for net
spreadîng some cancern
around.

Agaîn in 1976, the U ai A
Cîrcle K Club, a ca-educatianal
organization, i5 invîtîng
students at thîs unîversîty te
partîcîpate in a wide vahiety af
valunteer service projects on
campus and in the Edmonton
area as a whole. The projects
undertaken by ihe club include
meanîngful and necessarywark
wîth handicapped children. the
menoaliy retarded and unstable.
senior cîtîzens, orphans,
juverle delînquents, drug ad-
dicts. veterans. childreh wîth
learning dîsabîlîties, and se
forth. The club aise emphasîzes
variaus enviranmental, health
and student concerns in its
work. The projects normally
take only as much urne as you
feel you can spare and there are
ne special membershîp fees or
re q uire me nts,

A Cîrcle K member is net
necessarîly a starry-eyed
îdealîst. He is simply an
enthusiastîc persan who wauld
lîke ta put same personal con-
victions about an imperfect
warld inta useful action by
sharîng a lîttie oa i hs ime and
abîlîties. n short. he wants ta
help others by gettîng down te
the grassroots af basic social
and 'people-oriented''
prablems. If these are things

that make sense te yau, then me
suggest yau cansîder soeeof
the actîvîties Circle K has 10
elfe r.

Cîrcle K International isan
arganîzatien that believes in
constructive action. Il is a
callegiate, - ca-educationa
arganîzation that spans the
globe. In iact, it s the vworld's
largest student valunteer ser-
vice graup, havîng chapters on
more than seven hundred cam*
puses. The U,,ofa A Club also has
occasianal social actîvîties thai
allowyeu ta get ta know semeoi
your fellew students better,

If yau want ta become a
member or just find eut more
about the club, then you are
învited te attend a meeting.We
emphasîze agaîn, that yeu need
only devote as much tîme asyou
feel you can spare, ne maiter
how small an amount of tîme
that may be. The fîrsi meeting or
the new term wîiI be at 7:00
P.M. n Raom 280 oi the
Students' Union Building. The
meeting tîmes for the rest oifthe
term wîll be establîshed thenl,
projects dîscussed. and films
shown.

If yau can't make Ihat
meeting, drap by and see somne
ai the members af the club in
their boeth on the main ileorof
SUB anytîme an Frîday. January
9th. The mem bers wîll have a
wide range of lîterature
avaîlable at that tîme and they'd
lîke ta talk wîth you and gel anY
ideas that you may have for
meanîngful preîects.

Fer further information, or
if bath ai these tîmes cenlici,
cali 436-0135 (Ken) or 435-
1939 iSibeall.

BUL-GO-GI OS
<KOREAN STYLE R1 i;* [O
BARBECUEIUTL

Specializing In
-BUL-GO-GI -PORK BARBECUE
-BUL-GAL-BEE -BUK-KUM-BAP
ENJOY YOUR EVENING WITH KOREAN STYLE STEAMED RICE BOawu

8813-92 STREET EDMONTON
Open to serve you
Monday thru Saturday

8 AM to 9 PM
Sunday CLOSED
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Cîrcle K-OK but lo't alright

For Reservations Phone (4O3)466-23W3
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